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husband was also allied with the work
ged from the poatoftlce scandal with

REPEATED ATTACKS BY JAPS of the "apostle." He remained truebla name aa unsullied aa the alpine
to the tenents of the Institution until
the alleged doing of CrefHeld in the

snows, thrk-- bleached by northern
blasts."

MITCHELL WINS

PRIMARIES

EASILY

N JUSTICE IN

ATTACKS ON

SOUTH

criminal line became unbearable, andCAUSE RUSSIANS AT PORT

ARTHUR TO BE WARY
IMPORTANT PERSIAN RULING a visit to the district attorney's office

followed. !
,

Age Will Hereafter Be Considred at To an officer In the office of the dis
trict attorney, Starr told a tale of the
relations of Creffield with his flock

that has few parallels In local fanatic!
history, If in any other.

Southern People Do Not De Regular Party Organization As-

sured of 110 Delegates in Con-

vention Out of Possible .

129 Members.

Creffield Is the same Holy Roller

Disability to Perform Leber.

Washington, March leWCommle-slone- r

of Pensions Ware, with the ap-

proval of Secretary Hitchcock, today

promulgated the moat Important pen-alo- n

ruling that haa been Issued In a
long time. It dlrecta that beginning
with April JS next, ,lf there l no con-tra- ry

evidence and all other legal
have been met, clalmanta

Every Port of the Fortress Rendered Utv
safe by Shells of Fleet so That New

Measures for Protection Are
Undertaken by Besieged.

serve the Diatribes That

Have Been Pronbunctd
'

Against Them.

who waa treated to a midnight coat of
tar and feathers and told to decamp
from the country and never return by
a party of Corvail Is citizens, a short
time ago, after the sect had made

Simon Faction Cuts Sorry Figurefor pensions under the general act of itself so obnoxious that the law waspember From Mississippi Cer- -

of taken Into the hands of the citizens When Votes Are Counted,

: , Getting Poor Supportj tain That Northern Mobs
I Art More Lawless.

themselves. ,

Concentrated European Force Crosses Yalu, While Bodies

"... Troops Are Left to Guard Antung and River Points-L- iao

Tung Peninsula Occupied-Vice-Adm- ira! Makarof

Will Assume Control of Naval Forces.

The warrant for the arrest of Cref
field waa placed In the custody of

June 27, 1M0. who ore over l years
Old, ahall be conaldered aa disabled to

perform manual labor ahall be entitled

to ft a month; over 5, to Hi over

6S yeara, to f 10 and over 70 yearn, to
112, the usual allowances at higher
ratea continuing for disabilities other

than age.

Officer Hawley, and at last acounts he
DEMOCRATS EGO ON FIGHT

was In quest of the "apostle."BLAMES PRES. ROOSEVELT
T

TO DECIDE ON APPROPRIATION.

Think to Disrupt Partj by Ka--tonight the first five and the second of

15 seconds' duration. It was severe
Ylnkow, March 16. A creditable na-

tive arrived here from Feng-Hun-

enough to rattle dishes, move chairs
couraglnfr Factional Differenc-

e-Vote Stands 8421
to 5140, M Counted.

ly IMnlntr Iliroker. T. Washing:,
tou nt the White ItoUM,

M embers of Knee Have
Become I'oni'HteU.

C'hang, bringing a report to the effect
and shake the higher buildings. In the
church of the Immaculate Conception

Report Will bo Made Today Upon
Lewis and Clark Fair Bill

Washington. March 18. Represent-
ative Tawney, of Minnesota, chair-

man of the house committee on ex-

positions stated today that a meeting

Disouss General Wood.

Waahlngton. March II. Another en-ti- re

day of the aenate waa devoted to

a consideration In executive session

of the nomination of General Leonard

Wood to be major-genera- l. Senator

niftckburn, resuming hla speech be- -

that aa late aa March 12 the main body

of concentrated Ruealan forcea had
croaaed the Yalu, leaving email bodice s big congregation was assembled and

Portland, March 16. The regular rea small canlc waa caused, x ;

Washington, March ie.In th
publican ticket supported by the folof the full committee will be held to

house today during lh discussion of gun yesterday, occupied little more
lowers of Senator Mitchell, won amTO ACCOMODATE SETTLERS

It postottlee appropriation Mil, Bplght overwhelming victory over the tade-pende- nt

ticket put in the field by the

supporters of former Senator Smvw at
f Mlsslslppl, discussed the negro

morrow morning at 10:30 to consider
the lewis and Clark Centennial bill.
He announced further that this would

probably be the final meeting of the
committee on this subect,and that the
bill which has been under preparation

Independence League Prepares to Ac

eomodate Influx of People.
Lumtlon end dm-lare- m unjust the

than two hour and waa followed by

Senator Quartet who consumed the

remainder of the day and expects to

take another hour tomorrow. It la

predicted the vote will be reached be-

fore adjournment Friday.

attacks made on the people f the
Independence, Ore., March 16. At a the primary election today. The demo-

crats had a ticket but most of the-iouth who had been charged with bru- -
meeting of the Independence Improve

followers of that party considered thatallty and barbarism toward the color- - for some time would be reported atment League last evening the follow
more harm would be done to-- republid race. Comparing lynching and Of course, It cannot yetIng officers were elected for the ensu- - this meeting.

be known what appropriation it willIn vear: President Dr. O. D. Butler cans by encouraging a factional strife

and voted with the independents. The
Coast and Nationata Meet.

Bakersfleld. Cal March !. Port,

land, I; Chicago, I. Ten Inning

of troopa at Antung and other point

to guard the river.
Continuous attacks of the Japanese

have compelled the steady occupation
of the Llao Tung peninsula.

The last bombardment of Port Arthur
rendered every part of the fortress un-

safe. Residents assert that, fragment
of Japanese shells fell everywhere, and
some railway coaches and buildings
were destroyed, though most of the

damage on shore waa unimportant.

Reports are Conflicting.
London, March 16. No further news

of the progress of hoatllltleg in the far
east has been received here. Much

interest la manifest In the report that
the Russian main advance Is crossing
the Yalu,, but this is not yet confirmed,
and, according to the Dally Chronicle's

Ping Yang correspondent, all Russian

troops have left north Corea, ,;0,090 of

nt Dr. E. L. Ketchum; sec-- carry, but it is believed by members
of the committee who have talkedretary. O. A. Hurley, and treasurer, U. result is of Importance as it was con-

ceded that the loss to the local party

3

burning at the stake which had oc-

curred In the south with those In the

north, he sold that the people of the
oulh In meting out punishment to the

firgro who had committed a filendlsh

rime, never followed It up with vio

with the Oregon people about It that
organization which would follow a de

the appropriation will be a generous
L Frailer.

, E. U Ketchum, U, L. Fraxier, G. A.

Hurley. W. W. Perclval and Dave Cal-- one, though not equal to the amount
lence toward defenseless children and breath were appointed an advisory appropriated by the senate.

OPERATIONS SUSPENDED

Strike in Progress In Sacramento That
Promises to be Bitter

Sacramento, March 16. For the aec-on- d

time In two year the building
In Sacramento baa been-prac-

wnnn as had been done In the north. noaro. u ne league iook up me wwo
of organizing a company for the purHe dertured that President Roose Hart Wins Decision.

velt by Inviting Booker T. Waahlng- - Hot Springs, Ark-- March 18. Mar--pose of building houses to accommo- -
date the new settlers coming here, andl rln Hart was given the decision at theffton to dine at the White House hud

tlcallv suspended. Today, ao far aa

feat In today's primaries would oe

severe blow to Senator Mitchell

chances of and it was npom

this point that the fight hinged. Local

Issues cut little or no figure In the

campaign and both factions were a unit

in wptxof, present, federal
- The almost complete

vote follows:1

Regular ticket, 1421; Independent.

6140. Regular party organization ks

insured of 110 delegates in a conven-

tion out of a possible 129.

to look after the buying and Selling J lend of JO rounds over Pandy Ferguson,lone more to Inflame the passions of

tonighttf the negro and to give him a perverted real estate to people who are coming
y.tea of his Importance and hli near here on the lookout for farmB and

homea The following was a committee Minister Wins Suit ,

Boston, March 16. The superiorlining mat mm been uone ror me paai

could be learned, only carpenters, mill-worke- ra

and ewtrlc.a workww-r- e

at work afid lYfudVsTw4 that wlth

In a few daya theae crafts will be out

aa the reault of differences between

employera and employee. Eight hun-

dred men are effected. The fight prom-lae- a

to be bitter.

On mis organization; winter
10 years. W. W. Perclval. E. U Ketchum. D. court jury today returned a verdict In

Subsidies to rallrouds for special Calbreath and G. A. Hurley. favor of Rev. E. A. SchnelL of Chi-

cago, formerly general secretary of theAn electric road from Independencemail fiullltle ciune In for much crlt-(cla- m

by Robinson, of Indiana, and to Salem was discussed, and a commit Epworth League, to his suit for libel

against Dr. Charles Parkhurst, editor,tee appointed to with the
.People Rush From Houses.

Bellingham, Wash, March 16. A

heavy earthqquake shock was felt here

tonight at 8 o'clock. - Pictures were
Spokane, March II. D. C Corbln. Greater Ealem Push Club to perfect and the Boston Wesleyan Association,

who haa Just returned from New York,
plans for the system, and to report at publishers, of the Zion's Herald. The

Jury fixed damages at $24,000,announced tonight that he will build a the next regular meeting.
Much good work was reported toatandard gauge, ftrat claaa railroad

from Spokane to a connection with the

shaken from walls, dishes were broke

and clocks were stopped. The eheck

waa severe enough to cause many t
rush from their houses Into the
streeta'--

Oalnes of Tennessee. The latter char-

acterised them' aa a "legalised steal"

Rural mall carriers found many
frlenda on the floor who advocated in-

creased pay for them and with priv-

ilege of acting aa agenta for newspa-

pers and tradea, people. Flood of

Virginia, denied that Perry 8. Heath
wna entitled to credit for Inaugurating
the rural free delivery. He aald that
Heath made the claim "Notwithstand

have been accomplished through the
The alleged libel was contained In

statements that Dr. SchneU was dls-hon-

and had utilized his station In

the church for his personal gain.

them being comimU-ate- at Kullon,
north of the Yalu river, In Manchuria

The Dally Telegraph's Sevastopol
correspondent says that It Is ly

announced there that Russia

has abandoned the Idea of sending her
Baltic squadron to the far east by way
of Bering straits, as Impracticable

Vioe Admiral Stark Retires. .

St Petersburg, March 16. Official

orders were published today relieving
Vlcre-Adml- Stark from the command

of the Port Arthur division of the navy

ostensibly on account of 111 health. No
successor will be appointed, Vlce-Ad-mlr- al

Makaroff having determined to

eerv as squadron commander aa well

as commandef-ln-chl- ef of the entire

Russian naval forces In the far east

DIVI8I0N OF JAP TROOPS.

Army of 70.000 Oooupiea Northen Co-

resTo 8ail For Unknown Point
. Paris, March 16. The Toklo corre-

spondent of the Matin sends this In

Information bureau in Portland. ManyCanadian Pacific provided the cltliena

of Spokane will donate the right of eastern people have settled In this sec-

tion of the county.way and terminal ground. The road,
If built, will be operated In connection An effort will be made by the league
with the Canadian Pacific end under to secure cars from the 8. P. R. R. for

parties to attend the St. Louis expositraffic agreement with that company,
ing the fact that he had not yet emer

Htion, and also to secure cars for the

products of the county. , The B lvee

PlainIt's Invites the ladies to call and see a splendidlline of

. New Lace Trimmings
as Print
That the place to purchase

CLOTHING
. is at Stokes; Reason, su-

perior goods and lowest

prices.

HEIRS 8TILL DISINHERITED.

Will of Rich Club Woman Approved
By Supreme Court.

Spur for Canadian Pacific

Olympla. March 16. The attempt of

the disinherited relatives tot break the

will of Mra Abit H. H. Stewart a

well known club woman, of Olympla,

and secure a division of her $100,000

estate which she had left to personal
frtends, has resulted In failure. The

decision of the supreme court handed

down today sustains the will and the

estate will consequently go, to Eva

W. Gove, Tacoma; Mary Lowe Dick-

inson, New York, and Sarah M., Utt,

San Francisco.

formation, which he says comes from
reliable authority, concerning the Jap-

anese military situation up to March

10: ' ...
''The first army of 70.000 troops oc-

cupies northern Corea, The brigade
landed at Gensan, forms part of a sec-

ond army of similar atrength. The

mobilisation of the latrW has been con-

tend plated and troops will sail shortly
for an unknown destination. The mob-

ilisation of the third corps began on

March 7." . , v ,'.v;v

Real Cluny Imitation Cluny
Wood Fibre Antique
Embroidered Persian Bands

Chiffon Medallions

!tc, etc., etc.

HOT AFTER "APOSTLE."

Leader of Notorious Holy Rollers Is

Pronounced a Criminal -

Portland, March 16. A warrant for

the arrest of Johua Creffield, leader

of the notorious Holy Roller band of

Earthquake Felt.

Port Townsend, March 16. A slight

earthquake was felt this evening at
'8:20 p. m.

Everett Shaken up.
Everett March 16. Earthquake

which lasted six seconds was felt here

this evening at 8:20.

Two Shocks in Taeoma.

Yom con buy them cheaper at

The Bee HiveCorvallls fame, was Issued out o! the

office of the district attorney today, on

a serious charge. , .

Complainant in the case Is B. E.
Tacoma, March 16. This city wa4

Starr, 'and the woman In the is
visited by a ,ever. earthquake shock

Astoria - - New York'tonight about 8:20 o'clock. Two dls

tlnct shocks were felt, severely shak

lng houses in all parts of the city. '

"

HanSchilTiKr
V Mm J V

HiivlTailorcd I

Remembor our

Dunlap Hats
Finest on earth.

V This is not a railroad advertisement, but simply a way
we have of telling you that tne only way to know "the
Latest " in all Big Cities is to watch v

.Victoria Also.

March 16. At 8:18 , thisVictoria, GRIFFIN'S SHOW WINDOW

Donna storr, nis wie. it nyy""" ....
what was said at the district attor-

ney's office that Mra Starr was one of

the sisters in the Holy Roller band,

and It Is charged she was , brought

under the influence of the man, who

represented to her and a dozen or

more other women in this city that
he was gifted with powers extraor-

dinary from on high, and thus accom-

plished his purpose. Mrs. Start was

one of the Portland band of Holy Rol-

lers, and it appears that her now Irate

Coy Iil(U iwi k lUflMlutla Mtfl evening a sharp earthquake shockwas
felt here. Clocks were stopped and

other slight damage was done.
This week, in one window a new lot of sheet music just
received direct from Eastern musical centres. In the
other "Come and see for yourself."

Chicago - - BostonAn CONGREGATION PANIC STRICKEN

Seattle, March 16. Two earthquake

shocks were felt here at 8:18 o'clock


